Course design: features

The
Future Course

30 Golf course design changes during the next five to 10 years might not be drastic, but there will be changes that affect superintendents’ approaches to maintenance and their budgets.

36 An Encompassing Approach
A Taiwanese real-estate developer’s executive-style short course, Dublin (Calif.) Ranch Golf Course, is striving to be all things to all golfers.

Relationships: Q&A feature

26 Three’s Company
Teamwork, understanding and respect are needed among superintendents, general managers and golf professionals for management to work best.

Course finances: feature

42 Building a Bulletproof Budget
Golf course superintendents can turn valuable line items into hard-to-cut programs by taking a different approach to budgeting.

Seed update: feature

46 A Better Grass
Perennial ryegrass varieties resistant to gray leaf spot provide superintendents with more choices for fairways.

Maintenance: feature

50 In Tip-Top Shape
Consistency is the trademark of a quality equipment maintenance program.

Course cleanup: feature

54 Put To The Test
Superintendents focus on cleaning up their courses after hurricanes tear through Florida.

Research: feature

58 Improving Turfgrass
U.S. Golf Association-funded research projects help enhance turf conditions on golf courses.